IN the early part of the present century two important but opposing views were advanced as to the cause of pellagra-one that it was of infectious origin, probably excreta-borne; the other, that it was of dietary origin, probably resulting from eating deteriorated foods. Eating " musty corn" was quite generally believed to be associated with the disease. These theories were, however, abandond when the brilliant investigations of Goldberger and his associates disproved the infection theory beyond any reasonable doubt and at the same time proved that the disease was of dietary origin. There are those who still refuse to accept this point of view and continue to espouse the infection theory.
Pellagra is principally a rural problem. It occurs mostly among tenant farmers of the South and among those who, through close association, have acquired similar food habits. It occurs less frequently in urban centers where the populace has access to a larger variety of foods in modern grocery stores, and where economic conditions do not become quite so distressing during hard times as they do for tenant farmers. The latter obtain their food at plantation commissaries or corner grocery stores which carry only a limited number of staple articles of diet. Antipellagra foods such as milk, lean meat, and vegetables are generally lacking. Except for some familv gardening introduced in recent years, tenant farmers do not raise their own produce as do the independent farmers of other sections of the country. When hard times strike they find it necessary to restrict their diet even more than usual to those few staples that lack the essentials for health. It is then that the incidence of pellagra and the death rate begin to increase.
Goldberger and others frequently called attention to the relationship between the incidence of pellagra and economic conditions. They did not, however, distinguish between industrial and agricultural depressions, assuming perhaps that they were one and the same, which is not always the case.
The last agricultural depression began during the early post-war period, while the industrial depression did not begin until after 1929. Prices of farm lands and produce began to drop everywhere as early as 1920 and 1921, and continued until conditions on the farm became very distressing in some sections of the country, even long before the memorable crash of 1929. Pellagra began to increase at a rapid rate after 1924, reaching its peak about 1928. After that it began to decrease and has continued to do so to the present.
I call attention to this rise and fall because it indicates that trends in pellagra are more closely related to economic conditions in agriculture than industry.
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to the weight of circumstantial evidence.
There is some evidence that where either gardening or the distribution of yeast is discontinued the disease again increases. That occurred in at least one state after the Red Cross discontinued both projects in 1932. It was believed that their value had been sufficiently well demonstrated to be continued through local initiative, but this did not prove to be the case. The rate in that state increased in 1934 and again decreased in 1935 when the distribution of yeast was resumed.
All of this is circumstantial evidence, but it seems to be quite convincing. Such evidence should be accepted until more scientific proof is available. Scientific medicine has made progress that way through the years and it will continue to do so. It In the absence of other physical complications, 50 to 60 grams a day for from 6 to 10 weeks will relieve the individual of all symptoms of the disease and restore him to what seems to be a normal state of health even without any alteration in the regular diet.
Smaller amounts are sufficient as a preventive.
The pellagra problem cannot be solved by ordinary educational methods. Even the most intensive efforts to spread information about dietary requirements will not suffice. That may be helpful to a few, but not to the vast majority of families who are victims of the dise,ase by force of circumstances over which they have no control. It is not enough to tell them that milk, lean meat, and vegetables will prevent pellagra unless it is also made possible for them to obtain these protective foods without extra cost.
Pellagra is principally a poor man's disease and can be prevented only by measures within his reach. Family gardening and pure yeast, both of which are available at low cost, seem to meet these requirements best.
